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CONNECT
Our world is full of fractured and broken relationships. The
Glenwood family helps this broken and fallen world stand up
again through connection. We Connect with each other through
Connection Groups and special interest ministries such as
college, men’s, women’s, and older adult ministries. These are a
great way to get connected at Glenwood and to walk alongside
others who want to love God more deeply and become more
like Jesus. In connection ministries, we pray, eat, serve, and
explore the meaning and relevance of Scripture together. We
hold each other up and give one another the strength to stand.

Connection Groups
“And may the Lord make you increase and abound in love
for one another and for all, just as we abound in love for you”
(1 Thessalonians 3:12). These are the Apostle Paul’s words to
the ancient church in Thessalonica. In Jesus, God is creating
a new humanity held together by love. Love is what unites
us and helps a fallen world stand up again. Love is relational.
Love is about connection. This is why Glenwood meets in
smaller groups, known as Connection Groups, throughout
the month. We desire to build prayerful and supportive relationships where love can thrive. Some groups simply meet,
eat, and pray. Others worship together. Some will discuss
Scripture or the Sunday morning sermon. And still others will
find ways to serve in the community. But the essence of all our
groups is relationship rooted in love for God and one another.

Connect

Please let us know how you would like to
be involved by completing the information below and returning this card to the
Welcome Center.
❏

Lance Bolay

Minister of Spiritual Formation
lancebolay@glenwoodchurch.com

Jerry Frazier

Minister of Equipping
jerryfrazier@glenwoodchurch.com

❏
❏

I want to talk to Lance about
Connection Groups
I want to talk to Jerry about Older
Adults
I am interested in other ministries.
_ College and Singles Ministry
_ Men’s and Women’s Ministry
_ Assimilation and Guests

Connection Groups			

Lance Bolay

College Ministries/ Singles		
					

Shannon & Lisa Hughes
Andy Albright

I wish to serve by:

Men’s Ministry 			
Fix It Services
Recreation

Gary Fleet

___________________________________

___________________________________
A specific area I am interested in is:

Women’s Ministry			
Sandy Propst
					
Virginia Chambers
Ladies’ Bible Class
Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner?
Showers
Wedding Committee
Decorating Committee
Assimilation				
Welcome Center
New Members

Tommy Gilbreath

Older Adults				
					
Pure Gold
Life Stories
Widows/Widowers

Jerry Frazier
Don McCarty

___________________________________
___________________________________
The best way to contact me:
Name:
___________________________________
Phone:
___________________________________
Email:
___________________________________
❏
❏

I am a member at Glenwood
I am interested in becoming a
member. Please sign me up for the
next open house.

